
High Water ]\\&rk

on Scotch Linoleum
Our sales of Linoleum have reached 

“high water mark,” nothing like it ever known 
in Canada, because we’ve been selling
GENUINE SCOTCH LINOLEUM AT 29c SQUARE 

" YARD
all week and will continue It to-day and to
morrow.

We told you about the HIGH WATER mark 
on some of the patterns, it rubs off with a 
damp cloth, shows only on the edge that stood 
in the water when it rose In the factory. It’s 
brought US “high water mark” in sales and to 
you “high water mark” in value as well as 
cheap insurance against all other marks and 
stains on floors and carpets from grease and 
soot, March mud and slush and every variety 
of dirt from the face of the earth carried in by 
the children’s feet.

Don’t miss this chance. Unless there’s 
another deluge it’s not likely to recur. Come 
to-day or to-morrow and bring approximate 
measurements. Here are the particulars of 
the balance of

28,000 yards Genuine Scotch Linoleum, 
marked on one edge by standing in water.
All the newest designs as well as many most 
popular standard patterns, blocks, tiles and ..
woodgrains. Suitable for Dining-rooms,Kit- • 
chens. Halls, Pantries, Vestibules, as well as ll
sanitary wall covering for shops and stalls,
Two, three or four yards wide. Regular 
40c and 60c yard. To-day and Thursday, 
per square yard.......................  ...........................

ENTLEMEN willG soon
want a change from the 
fur hat and coat. Those 

who think about ft ahead of
time can save money on a 
stylish raincoat. ;

These are different from the 
humdrum sorts ■ you see in 
other stores. Such styles and 
qualities as arc bought in 
London and New York, at 
prices reduced to make room 
for new departments :

Fine English Coverb I nn
Cloth Raincoats.... I iUU

Genuine Donegal I fill
Tweeds ............  I .UU
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STRONG DAY IN WHEAT 1nmes Armstrong bought 5 ml'.cb cows at 

$35 to $40 each.
W. J. Neely bought 80 fat cattle at $4.15 

to $4 35 for loan» of good butchers'; com
mon to fair at $3 to $3,60 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson sold 1 load Choice 
butchers’, 1040 lbs. each. gt. #4.30; 10 hutch- 
era", 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.

Flank Hunnlsett bought 40 butchers", fOO 
to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.50: 11 calves 
at $7 20 lambs r.t #">.7’ per cwt.

Harry Murhy bought 50 Stockers airl feed- 
ers, -660 to 000 ll,s. each, at $3.20 to $3 70 
per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 lambs at $5.85 
per cwt; 60 sheep at $4 per cwt.; 40 valves 
at $6 each.

W. H. Dean had 5 loads of the above 
rattle, 95 In number, In transit from Chi
cago.

11. May bee, well known and highly re
spected by all In the live stock trade. Is 111 
under the doctor's care, at tin Jersey 
Hotel.

SIMPSON«•■tinned From Page ». TH*
Msnrr company,

UMITBD1 state, Pennsylvania and nearby fancy se
lected white, 22c to 23c; do., average Unest, 
20c; do., Brsts, 19c-; western and Kentucky 
firsts, 19c; do., seconds, lSUe: southern, 18c 
to 19c; dirties, 1714c; checks, 16c; duck 
eggs, 32c to 36c.

Brickmakers Will Go to Work on 
Same Terms as Those of 

Last Year.

H. H. Fudgcr President ; J. Wood. Manager. Mar. 16
sisffisP 5T0RE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool March 15. --Wheat—Spot.quiet ; 

»„”• 1 t allfnrula, 7s 2d; futures, qniet; 
March, nominal; May, 6s 8Vid; duly,6s 7%d. 
V0™ ' steady ; American mixed, new,

-i%d; American mixed, old, -Is OUd: fu
tures, steady; May, 4s 2%d; July, 4s 3T4d.

Bacon—CTear bellies, quiet, 42s Oil. Lard 
—Prime western, quiet, 36s 0.1; Aaicrlcan 
rvflued, quiet-38s Cd. Turpentine- Spirits, 
quiet. 43s (M.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days were 284,000 centals, Including 38,000 
centals American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days were 48.700 centals.

'I ■ The (jreat

^hoe
for M

Have due regard 
for y°ur feet- They 
won’t support you 

'W» you don’t support
them.

Q.^ Viet a good pair of
Victors for them 
this spring. They’ll 
appreciate the Vic
tor—it’ssuch a com
fortable, well fitting 
boot. It’s the best 

$3.50 boot we know about. Compare it with a 
$5 boot—it’s fair, as far as the Victor goes.

The Victor is for sale only at this store. It’s 
our own shoe.

All sizes, widths and styles.

.X 12 TONS IRON OBSTRUCTED TRAFFIC ,v
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\AII North Tor» a to Town Connell Meet
ing—G.T.R. 1*07 Car Arrives 

.at East Toronto. if-
i en.

1 CATTLE MARKETS.
m

Toronto Junction, March 15.—The 
brickmakers of Carlton have held eev- 
eral' meetings lately at which the out
look for spring work and wages has 
been discussed. They have decided 
not to ask for increased wages, and 
the men will go to work on the same 
terms agreed upon last year. The 
annual smoking concert will be held 
at the Heydon House next Monday.

F. B. Hartney, past master of the 
A.O.O.W., was last night presented 
with a jewel by Pacific Lodge.

Queen City Lodge, No. 262, Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, purpose

V Cables Lncliengred—Hogs Slow mil 
Lower at Buffalo.New York Grata and Prodace.

*$31 2^:ChF,^r-^UrtirMl5:
*5.60;<'wlntelr''stralghU,' $5°to"$3.15"'Buck’. cell>,e a,,d ”» trading; feeling steady, ship 

Wfcent flour nominal Rye flour qniet. meats to-day, 8fk) «attic, 1510 sheep and 
WhcflïUnt^î!îli< IptF’ î?’,500- S;llrs* 000,000. 5400 quarters of beef. Cake* —Receipts, 
Yïf*1 2P??*d ™n8f ,*b " ,njornln« oa lower 373; active; firm of Monday's closing prices:wHSSSt a» sms s », x jzx

It e->teadv' No - "western 8"iic re ,r ' *he<,P *nd lambs-Recelpts, 901; sheep, ' a" * western, 82'Ac, to ar- 6„,udy; |ambe, 10c higher: one car unsold;
sLeep, $3.50 to 85; lambs. $6.1(1 to $0 35.

Hogs—Receipts. :576rt; quoted steady at 
$5.85 to $6 for state bogs.

S;

aNew York, March 15.—Beeves - No re-

March
Fashions

CzlI

L
2^% *

RutSmall fur Scarfs, Boas, 
Ruffs and Muffs in all fash
ionable furs such as Alaska 
Sable, Stone Marten, 
Ermine, Mink, Mole Skin. 
These are the furs of fashion 
for March.

We have a splendid 
assortment of these which 
we are offering at special 
prices up to the twentieth 
of March.

rive
Corn—Receipt*, 52,675. Corn was dnli 

but steady at the opening, later easing off 
with wheat.

Oats—Receipts, 109,000; nominal.
Sugar—Raw Arm; reOned tirrn. Coffee— Eaat Buffalo Live Slock.

Steady. Fast Buffalo, March 16__ Cattle — Re-
Lead—Firm. Wool—Firm. Hops—Easv; celpts, 700 head; slow: 5c to 10c lower; 

state, common to choice, 1963, 28c to 36c. prime steers. $6 to $3.15; shipping steers,
#4.40 to #4.85; butchers’ steers, $4 lo #4.90; 
heifers. #3.25 to $4.50; evils, #3 to $4: bulls, 
$5 to £4.25; Stockers and feeders, $3.25 to

Ta
an-
Fir\
sia:holding a calico ball in James’ Hall on 

Easter Monday.
A kettle of scalding hot water was 

upset on the two-year-old child of 
Charles Dobbs of York Townshlp.near 
Mount Dennis, on. Saturday. Medical 
assistance was 
child died shortly afterwards.

The removal of the snow blockade, 
which is allowing freight to move more 
freely, is evidenced by the duties col
lected at the Toronto Junction custom 
house, which are nearly three times 
as large as during the first half of 
March in last year. The receipts for 
the half month ending to-day amount 
to $5018.17, compared with #1790.19 last 
year.

The Sons of England played carpet 
ball with Pacific Lodge, A.O.O.U.W., 
last night, and won, In a game of 
euchre with the same team they lost.

Walter Anderson and George Me. 
Gibbon were charged in the police 
court this morning with ringing false 
alarms on Sunday, March 6; also with 
letting down an electric light lamp. 
Neither of them appeared, and a 
bench warrant has been Issued for 
their arrest.

The death of Patrick Quineil; aged 
-2 years, occurred yesterday at 
Michael s Hospital, where he was un
dergoing treatment for pneumonia.

William Ireland, charged with 
support of his wife and family, plead
ed not guilty before Police Magistrate 
Ellis this morning. Mrs. Ireland 
Pleaded on behalf of her husband, and 
he was given a no-iter chance.

William John Green ..
Harris of Weston for #16 
and the repair of

poo
Kul

CITY CATTLE MARKET. in
Ti9Receipts of live stock *t the city cattle 

market, as reported by Messrs. Fox and 
Hay of the C.P.R. and G.T.R., were 49 
cai loads, composed of 718- cattle. 987 hogs. 
205 sheep and 37 calves, with 424 hogs to 
Park, BlackwelL 

The quality of 
good.

Trade, while not as brisk as at the close 
of last week, was good, with prices for fat 
cattle, both butchers’ and exporters, practi
cally unchanged, -as will be seen by the 
individual sales gl 

Exporters were ht fair demand, the best 
lifting quoted at $4.95 per cwt., which price 
was paid for two loads. 1400 lbs. each, by 
T. Halllgan, who topped the market.

Butchers' cattle sold generally at about 
the same quotations as given on Friday 
last, with the exception of a few extra cat- 
lie. good -enough for export, which were 
bought for batchers’ purposes.

About 10 milch cows sold at $30 to $50 
each. »

About 37 veal calves sold at unchanged 
quotations.

fcheep and yearling Iambs.
♦here was a light ruu, sold at firm prices. 
The highest price for a medium bunch of 
lambs was $5.90 per cwt.

summoned, but theVeals—Receipts, 75 head; steady ; $5.50 to 
|7.50.

‘Hogs — Receipts. 6300 head; slow ; 5c to 
10c lower; pigs. 40c to 50c lower; heavy, 
$595 to $6.05; mixed, $5 85 to $5.90; york- 
ers. $5.70 to $5.80; pigs, $5.50; roughs, $5.20 
to $5.40; stags, $4.25 to $4.75; dairies, $5.00 
to $5.15.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5603 head; 
steady; Iambs, $5 to $6 10: year Mi ms. $5.25 
to $5.40; Wethers, $4.90 to $5.10: ewe< $4.00 
to $4.75; sheep, top, mixed, $3 to $4.85.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 25.- 

000: steady: good to prime steers nominal. 
$5.25 to $5.75; poor to medium, $3.50 to $5; , 
stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.30; cows,1 
$1.60 to $4; heifers, $2 to $4.50: ranners, 
$1.60 to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4: calves, $3.50

lesj
not■
• a
her- fat cattle generally was Men’s Odd Coats, 

$1.98.
the25c Wall Paper, 10c. -X

970 rolls Gilt and1 Embossed 
Wall Paper, in beautiful colors 
of pink, green, blue, crimson 
and buff, new and up-to.date de
signs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 18c, 20c and 
25c per single roll, Thurs
day

Ad
100 Men's Odd, Coats, consist

ing of English and Canadian 
tweeds, in fawn, grey, brown 
and fancy mixtures, stripes and 
check patterns, made in single- 
breastedi sacque style: also a 
few double-breasted ones, lined 
with farmers’ satin and well 
tailored, sizes 34-42, odd from 
suits worth 15.00, $6.00, $7.50

1.98

chii
an.

A
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W. & D. D1NEEN CO. . -10
to $6.25; Texas-fed’ steers, $4 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; left over, 4762; 
market 5c to 10c. higher; closed weak; mix
ed and butchers’, 5.30 to $5.60; good to 
chftice, heavy. $5.50 to $5.70; rough, heavy, 
$5.30 to $5.50; light, $4.85 to $5.40; bulk of 
gales, $5.3o to $0.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, lo,o00; mar
ket. steady; good to choice wethers, $4.25 
to $5; fair to choice, mixed ,$3.50 to $4.25; 
western sheep, $3.50 to $5; native lambs, 
$1 to $5.60.

Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

_ Y
Marmalade Oranges, 

17c.
Seville Oranges for Marma

lade, good size and color, per 
dozen Thursday ...

Selected Spiced Boneless 
Bolls, 5 to 10 lb. pieces, per 
dozen Thursday

Best Canned Vegetables, to. 
matoes. corn and peas. 3 cans, 
one of each, Thursday............27

Not more than 1-2 dozen as
sort edi to any purchaser.

and $8.50, Thursday re;
th*
,qul«
*ucl
the

Youths’ $8.50 Suits, 
$4.45. ‘

of which

.17DIVERS TO RECOVER BODY. ,48 Youths’ Long Pant Suits, 
consisting of English and domes
tic tweeds, made up in single 
and double-breasted saenue 
style, the colors are nobby dark 
grey stripe and fancy effects, 
also ligCiter grey and fawn, in 
plaids and checks, made up with 
fine quality of linings and trim
mings and thoroughly tailored, 
sizes 32-35. worth $6.50, $7.00, 
$8.00 and $8.50, to clear Thurs-

tit. chli
THE HOG MARKET.Will Begin Work in Don To-Day— 

Volunteer. A.ked for.
mill

10 1-2 toMONEYDeliveries of hogs were not large, not 
more than 1000 on the market. Represen
tatives of the packing houses still persist 
in giving out to the press that prices are 
unchanged at $5.12Mi per cwt. The World 
on Saturday lust gave the prices at $5.15 
to $5.37 % per cwt., for straight loads, and 
up to the present we bave received no in
formation -to cause us to change these quo
tations. -On the other hand, we are more 
confident that we are right; ns had we 
wrong, why did not the packing houses 
contradict our statements? The World’s 
representative on the market interviewed 
many of the drovers dealing in hogs, and 
not one of them contradicted the report 
published in The World of last Saturday. 
But all, with the exception of on."i drover, 
admitted paying $5 per cwt. to farmers in 
the country, both east and west of Toron-

non-BritlMh Cattle Market.
London. March 15.—Live cattle steady at 

lie to 11 c per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef. 8*£c to 8%c per 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13!£c per lb.

foriThe body of little Stanley Mol at, son of 
T. V. Moffat, who was drowned in Hie 
Don a week ago to-dgy, has not yet been 
recovered. A continuous search has been 
kept up. The river has been dragged as 
zoiu h as the lee will permit.. Two divers 
will start work this morning.

Mrs. Moffat, who was prostrated by the 
loss of her boy.is recovering from the shock 
tmd is much better.

The World has received a letter from a 
sympathizer, saying:

"1 think that if about 50 man vol 
teered to go down and help to cut the 
they could accomplish more in one even
ing than the one man at present engaged 
can do in weeks, a It ho he is doing his best. 
1 am sure the ice dealers would lead their 
saw* and whatever tools arc needed, ami, 
if you will allow space in your valuable 
laper, J um sure that all the help will be 
on baud to-night., 
every man who reads this cotfie prepared 
to do a little.”

While Mr. Moffat would be glad to re
ceive the assistance of anyone in the search, 
he thinks that very little can be accom
plished after dark. If any one is at lib
erty during the day, to lend a helping hand, 
there are plenty of tools to work with.

A
brii

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

froi
thePRESIDENT WARREN RETURNS. sued Henry 

wages due 
The case

xxas dismissed as the evidence given 
was contradictory. - 

Two sleighs laden with Iron for the 
Canada Foundry, upset while turning
cd'.kL’i 8.tre7 Car to"n,Sht and dump- 
ed about twelve tons of metal across
Vl® traCk' ' The ®ervlce on the Dun- 
das line was stopped for a long time 
in consequence.

The ladies oF St. John’s W. A. this 
F Hn0DuVearneta fareWe" tea to M'"'

J;u
lea1an oven.Work, at Soo Will Start When 

Government Advance. Loan. 10c Checked Glass 
Towellings, 7^c.

750 yards of 23-in Irish Linen 
Checked Glass Toweling, as
sorted in red and blue checks, 
colorings fast and warranted 
free from lint; also 500 yards 
of heavy Crash Roller Towel
ing. 18 inches wide, assorted in 
plain or fancy centres, with 
turkey border, made from pure 
Russian flax and all linen, regu
lar 10c qualities. Thursday, per 
yard

tuni4.45dayi>eenA I rivi
cdUnderpriced Dining- 

Room Chairs.
16 only Extension Tables, in 

solid oak. some "with plain and 
some quarter-cut tops, assorted 
patterns, shaped and turned 
legs, all golden polished finish, 
regular price up to $17.50, spe
cial Thursday .................. 10.90

8 only sets of Dining Room 
Chairs, in solid oak. golden fin
ish. square post legs, seats up
holstered in solid leather. 5 
small a nid' 1 arm cthalr, special, 

13.50

8 only Sideboards, in solid oak. 
golden finish, large linen and 
two small drawers, sha—^d tops, 
ltevel plate mirrors, all neatly 
hand carved, regular price 
$19.50, Thursday ............. 15.90

Handkerchiefs-. Hen’s 
and Women’s.

189 dozen of Women's Swiss 
Embroidered and Valenciennes 
1 .ace-trimmed • Handkerchiefs, 
dainty bordera, in scalloped 
hemstitrfi or lace-trimmed, reg
ular 20c each. Thursday, 2

C. D. Warren, who will be presi
dent of the new company formed to 
take over the- Clergue industries at 
Sault Ste. Marie, and who has just te- 
turned to town from the United States, 
where he has been in connection with

Wav
coniKELLER & CO., coi
Liai144 Tonga St (First Floor)

rem
ttafito. SHIPPING SOLDIERS’ HOUSES. ofAll dealers In bogs know quite well that 

it costs ell the way from 25c to iOe per cwt 
lo deliver liogs on the market, according 
lo the distance. The freight at the lowest 
rate quoted is 9c per cwt., mid the drov- 

lntervlewed slated the shrinkage at 8 to 
12 lbs. per hog, nltho some of them gave 
touch higher figures. Say that the shrink
age is 10 lbs. pc;- hog of 200 lbs., on the 
average; that, at 5c per lb.,-would mean :;.jc 
per cwt, which, together with the freight. 
Would mean 34cjper cwt., as the cost -of 
delivering hogs on the Toronto market, 
when #0 per cwt. is the price in the c-.uu- 
U-y. i

the pending arrangements, accorded 
an interview with The World iaet 
night. In answer to The World Mr. 
Warren stated that the new company 
was being promoted by the Canadian

tbu

SL"ir"% mïïî«Sût"asr* *“ ct“
llllossia Hard Pot to Provide Qnar- 

tenp for Its Troops.will be there, and let dai

St. Petersburg, March 15.—On ac-
^ count of the difficulty of housing the A w North Toronto. 

Improvement Company, and would be . . , . ^ * u meeting to discuss school maHeru $,«.called the Lake Superior Company. vast number ot tro°P* P°urln« into i,0<Tn^‘b‘d « the Deer I’att- Scb^hou^ 
The companies had been Incorporated Mukden. 14,000 have been sent forward of ra term vers” is '' A, ïf,1K‘r"1 attendance 
and the finances had been underwrit- within the last few days towards the of anneiition toTh^ritr'2m n'h°
iTV-T Ze7 fa:;°ra,bvl<1 'r™? ln. th« Yalu River as relntorcemems for the '^d ’'«’«.who are endeavoHng'to s?-'
United States. On the directorate of cite this end. ”
the Lake Superior Co. would be found troops already at Kasan and An- Benjamin Allen has purchased 228 feet 
some of the most prominent business ^u' and the stream of soldiers »ram .„n longe street and Hoeha-np-
men in New York and Philadelphia. European Russia Is not being held at ‘be liquidators of. the Far
its capital would be $40.000,000, and Harbin' The housing problem will dis- to pFeve^î^re^^;
the company would take over every- appear with the advent of warm wea- In the town froVnbn pliîthjnTito, ?n iwal 
thing connected with the Clergue in- thei, but in the meantime the gov- Improvements was passed by the eommlt- 
dustries. There would be ample capi- eminent is hurrying forward large tee of the local législature yesterday. The 
t a 1, not only to pay off the whole lia- numbers of portable collapsible wood- win Lifx" P? Balllol-stroct, Davisvillc, 
bilities of the old company, but to en quarters, 1800 of these having al- ”} msher'ores ded’mWr<lt'<i wiî?’ . 
start the works in good shape. The ready been despatched from St. Pet- the^1ZB hri^t'ôteSt'^îSîcîf
liabilities to be cleared included all etsbptg and 3000 from Moscow. lors Brownlow and Mustou urged the n.'-
sums paid out by the provincial gov- Prince Louis Isapoleon has gone to ecssity- of having the various ditches In the 
ernment in name of wages to the um- the Caucasus, accompanied by Prince ww» cleared out, and Instanced severaj 
ployes at the time of the closing down Marat. Prince Louis Napoleon will *.CJ ‘wdt1® 1 weve ovrrfi.nv-
of the old company. It practically relinquish his command of the cavalry thou^t It ûôde,lr.M™to to”nytMnc7nqi 
meant the rehabilitation of the in- division of the Caucasus and then pro- the weather showed signs of hrenklL uv 
dustries by a new company and under veed 1° ^1 e ral* cast., where he will and promised at that time to have a large 
new management. take supreme command of the cavalry of men to make a tboro cleaning up.

Waiting For the Government under Gen. Kuropatkiri. Gen. Nelder- A Petition for the laying of a water main |
Canada would pc represented ln 'the 0h“f™.‘d ,he Iront to mltK^e^eVfo^’Xrtd The

directorate by George E. Drummond, r^î'‘îf„m,1C0J.nmlîtl,Cat 0118 auditors' report for the year was vonsldered
the vice-president, and himself. As for 1 ,and w l be responsible foi the regu- and adopted, the surplus assets over lla- 
the commencement of operations it , movement of military trains. The bilities being the sum of $31,869. Anctlon- 
was dependent on the action of the dowager empress to-day inspected her a,ppll,<>d2or, tbe
provincial government Arrangements p^^^ng'^the^front'"6'1" Wh'Ch iS T^ÏÔ'Jn*
were practically completed except as P sbttemem l>v rlo trnm.vt The Insurance on the town hall was die-
regards the proposition now under gov- Z statement u> Len. ZUinski that cussed; aud it was discovered that in fu- 
ernment consideration. That was that ,nZ ussians found poisoned swords ture $2 for each entertainment would bav> 
the provincial government should euar- left by the fleein^ Japanese has arous- to paid, iu addition to the ordinary as- 
antee a loan of $2 000 000 In aeniiritv I ed much comment. Similar swords sessmenf, to secure a guarantee against 
ttl- ' iL* "i? security . were use(j by *he Chinese diirlno- anF possible loss. Ou the recommendationhe company would hypothecate to goxer rebellion in ManrhnHo Q 5 lï of the auditors, a resolution was passed 
the government from $7,000,000 to ti.- . b and the authorizing the treasurer to write off 10
000,000 of bonds issued against the Al- *11 # * t mnicted by them prov- per cent, for depreciation on the water-1
goma Central Raihvav its transporta- Pd tati*I- The use of such weapons is works and electric light plants and 5 per| 
tion and terminals. These in Mr Var- ,’roh|blted bY the Geneva and The cent, on the town hall Councillor Douglas 
t-en's oninion were CeJ2 2, Hague conventions. tested the views of the other members on
„ , Pmion, were vr> valuable and The imnression nrev.ii. the question of Installing n telephone at

afforded ample security. In return nen Kumnatwin n in ? bepe tbat ,|)e hfi 11. at a cost of $75 a year, hut. .is 
the company would undertake to com- r°Prr ,11 w signalize Ills the services of a 'phone are now procurable
plete the line and connect it with the -1—vb vb occurs on March 30. at. #20 at the Eglintou Hotel, it was thought 
Canadian Pacific Railway He l.aH ^nd wh!ch 18 al8° his patron saint's better to leave things In their present state, 
not the least Hm.M i„ , , day with some important act. A central hose house was again talked of,not tne least doubt the location of - --------------- act. nmi ,he mafter was rekgated to the con-
the line was very valuable. As to the 4 r en I • . . sidération of the works committee.
mam industries themselves the pro- at the Arnionrlee. ----------
moters were satisfied they were in The G.G.B.G.’s officers’ annual meeting East Toronto,
such a shape as would w ithout a doubt takea P!a,ce,on Thursday. March 24. The East Toronto. Match 15.The Young Peo- 
ensure their successful working when s, rce,‘in,s class finishes this week, and the pie’s Association of Emmanuel Preshyteri- 
once got into shape One of the nr in evaminations commence next week. The an Church held a successful “shamrock" 
cipal objects was to get the rail 2m 0,“f ls.tUe the history of the social to-night.
running without delay61 Slfi«rail mIi an1 h,‘cn ah|l" instructed by Victoria I.odgc. Xq. 87. Orange Young Brl-
the ieee , ■ delay. This meant Staff-Sergeants Le Blond and Fuller. The 1 toils, met In Society Hall to-night. S. A.
tne inception of a new and large indus- recruit class continues to grow. The Moffat t. W M„ presided,
try, which the country had not yet muskelry class Is also well attended. The Little York Football Club,
got, and which would tend to settle --------- ------ pions of Ontario, will meet next week for
that whole district of country. Honesty the Beat iPollcy. organization purposes and prepare for the

Would Have Been a Calamity. Four boys of I’arkdale School were “no " Ml.Vimer campaign.
He would before the public school nnthorltl-s ves Uiere waR a ,'1# < row d of young. , . ,uld" °ntinued Mr. Warren, vrelay, as a result of an Ink-throw? i- kn,, skating on Aberdeen Rink to-ulght. The

have looked upon it as a national test -In om of the rooms The- had ul- ,i,ik will be open to skaters next Satur-
cajamity had so extensive a concern knowledge»! their guilt, but refuse] punish- lli,-v ,,lso-
been let down, and it would not have meut, because other guilty ones had" not Satisfaction Is expressed by the "vox pop 
redounded to the credit of Canada. So bw,‘ llluUK:,t to book. Principal Hemlrv I1.” the passage of the town's Mil re
eon versari on° t he re "wt s M . 'fe Ke

oidv amonV°il,0f the reopening, not .‘onselen^1"^"^"ïinid^thcr pipîlîf w*" 'wmîam' Perry. G.T.R. engineer, has pur- 
only among the members of the gov- perchance, envy. * ' chased the rcsirtence on Norw04*1 road. <>c-
ernment, but in business circles gen- ------ 1__________________ f*ipled -by W. Greenwood lirowu aud own-
erallyv The principal business men in Boy Run Over. ’ l'd,.V; »„ ....
Canada were universally of the opin- l’ervy Burkhardt. aged 8. was run over vision are! véii to (is,- Lid th^b.uk off id 1» 
the tgnvelt 'Vl0u!d be a wl8e thing for " "a8,'“ ** 81“™ a"11 Queen streets. working overtime cashing the .-l5qu2 

ernment to do. The works H< "as taken home ,n a,t amb ilancv. The Metropolitan Bank branch here n
Mere in splendid condition—If anything * ” ’ great convenience to the railway iuci and
too substantial ln character and the A grand jury will investigate the rormp- ineklentally to the merchants of the town, 
machinery, thev were satisfied w*« nf 1 !ou /'barges against -promineut eltizeus'of as It obviates the ueressity of 
the very best. * ' the American Soo. city to get the cheques

An opportunfty was being afforded 
to the shareholders of the old 
to acquire shares In the 
pany on favorable terms. The railwav 
in his judgment, would form one of 
the chief assets of the company. He 
had always thought it passed thru a 
licit tract of land, and the grants in 
connection w ith it would be as profit
able as those to the C.P.R. had been.
There had been a wonderful improve
ment all over t^at territory, and many 
improvements to which he could testi
fy. as he knew the district well. The 
development of the country was re
markable along the line of the Algoma 

ential. He had had long and exten
sive experience in the Lake Nipissing 
region since 1890. when he became tn- 
t.e’ef‘ed *n its lumber possibilities 
At that time there were no clearings 
between North Ray and Sudburv. Now 
there were as fine farms as anywhere 
ln Ontario. People had no Idea of the 
capabilities of that conntry, both in 
mineral and food production.
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$1.25 Kitchen Table 
Cloths, 73c.

ean 
to tj 
hurt 
stro 
is oi 
and

per set
58 only Pure Austrian Linen 

Table Cloths, assorted damask 
centres, with border and fring
ed edge all around, sizes 60x60. 
60x80, and 68x84 inches, also 
redi or white and red or green 
cloths. 8x4 anti1 Sxlff. assort
ed designs, with border and 
fringed edge, colorings war
ranted fast, regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 values, Thursday, to 
clear

DISREGARDED PROTEST.

All of the foregoing goes to show that 
hogw bought in the country at $5 pet* cwt. 
could not be sol* up less than $5.35 per,

rotary of state, said that the Canadian q",',;’,,'fiogsUa»UMng"worth from $5.15 
government had strongly protested 30.37%. And wo give a quotation of u sale 
«gainst the presence of Senators Lodge by Maybee Wilson of L>5 -hogs at $5.25 
and Turner on the arbitration commis- l>vr cwt, 3 sows at $3.75, 1 stag nt $3 ;>er 
sion, but the imperial government was cwl-
callous and disregarded the Canadian Ait stated on Saturday Inst, the col- 
r> rot est Canadian interests had hpPn u,DnR of llie World are still open to thef^^uently^^acrlfloednmia^he ^Ug.r*»! ïf’xv'^arè1 wrong”1111 dCa,6rS *° us

friendship for the United States. Sir Exporters—Best tots of exporters sold at 
John Macdonald felt this In 1871, when $4.65 to $4.95 per cwt.; medium at about 
he wrote from Washington to Sir Chas. #4.46 to $4.50 per cwt.
Tupper that Canadian interests were Export bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
being neglected in the treaty of Wash- worth $3.60 to $3.85 per cwt; medium to 
ington, and that British protection was $°“Q bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.50. 
n farce. All this confirmed the w is - ,2‘^P22>,W,VXp°rt e"WS lre wortb $3'4d
thld xvhere1 thWf'lfriCÀiL,a“rîer s cIal,us Butchers' cattie-t’holce picked lots of 
that where the Canadian interests were butchers’, 1000 to 1150 lbs each equal In 
concerned, Canada should manage the quality to best exporters, are w’orth $4.40 
negotiations and appoint her represen- to ?4.*W; loads of good sold at $■» to $1.3o: 
tatlves. fair to good, $3.60 to $3.85; common, #3 25

to $3.50; rough to inferior, $3; cauners, 
Fire at Cornwall, $2.50 to $2.75.

Cornwall Ont March < Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 too'clock this afternoon fir* 4 1150 11,3 each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.
rreri in th» mni °°n dls^ov* sStocker.9—One-year to 2-year-o<d steers,

1J\ 1 he mule room of the Canadian 40u to 700 lbs each, arc worth $3 to $3.50 
« oioied ( otton Company’s Canada mill, per cwt; off-colors and of poor breeding 
it spread very rapidly until the west quality of same weights are worth #2.50 to 
end of the upper floor was ablaze. The Per cwt.
company's tire brigade rendered good Milch cows—Milch cow* and springers are 
service, and with the aid of the town wo,lt.b î3° each,
brigade they kept the fire in the mm, Calves—Calves sold at #2 to #12 esch, or
X'here it originated The t roj. n from #4.50 to #6.00 per cwt.
WPS very snfall hnt thh , by lre Sheep-Prices, $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt for 
cons’ but thp water caused ev es and bucks at $3 to $3.50.
, damage. It is too early Yearling lambs—Prices fur grain-fed,
. , a Proper estimate of the loss, choice ewer ami wethers for export, $5.44) 
mu it is fully covered bv insurance t0 *C: barnyard lambs at $4.50 to #5.

I He mule room will probably be run- Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
Bmg again in a day or two worth $7 to #9 each.

Hogs—Stnilght loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs.. In weight, sold at $5.15 to #5.37>/i per 
cwt

Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.—Dis
cussing the Alaskan boundary award, 
in the senate .to-day, R. W. Scott, sec-!
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$5.00 Toilet Sets, 
Thursday $3.75.

the
up
pro! 
of tfor .25 Beautiful English Serr’-Porce- 

lain Toilet Sets, in solid tints of 
blue and pink and green color 
combinations, heavily sti-pled 
in gold, full size tope sets, in
cluding large ewer and basin, 
chamber and cover, tooth mue, 
brush vase, water Jug, covered 
soap dltoh and drainer, good 
value at $5.00, Thursday. 3.75

200 dozen of Men’s Cambric 
Tape-bordered 
linen finish, full size, regular 4 
for 25c, Thursday 6 for.. .25

153 dozen of Men's Hemstitch 
Linen Handkerchiefs, extra fine 
quality linen, full size. 1-2 3 ft., 
1-in. hem, regular 20c each. 
Thursday 2 for

Handkerchiefs.
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rd“International Limited” Delnyed.
JSrI,.ll',b 1ë-—(Special.)_Tbe "In ..McDonald & Maybee sold 16 exporters,

MÎweï-V ?"5F‘g «^P'.s«lPtoSsu,p l1^'eachv'atVw^^te^iaïi
,0,;t and Toronto, was Z ™' "' «* «•«= -’ butchers'. 1000 lbs. each!

V , °!> account of a broken ,lt *4-3(l: ls butchers', 065 ;bs. each, at
H ring on the brake beam of the locomotive *«.20: 16 butchers. 1080 lbs. eio-h, at $4.40; 
, , i ^‘cedent ™ t iu-retl between Newcastle 5 butchers’ cows, 1045 lbs each, at $3.3744; 
iim) Bun nmnville. h it by running very slow n -butchers’ cows, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40; 
the train managed to come ;hls far, where :: butthers’ cows, 1200 lbs. each, at #3.45; 
oiudher locomotive was procured. The 1 < bolce heifer, 1110 lbs,, at $5: 20 but-her 
tiniu was So minutes late leaving liere. bulls, 1125 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 springer

Maybee A- Wilson, commission brokers. 
Tnhn «hen ve, , , F,,l<i 6 butchers’. 1000 lbs. each, at $1.50; 9where the d'..1 "i'*)'')00 3 ,h’' bouse butchers’, loOO lbs. each, at $4.3.-,; 45 but.-h-

r,.. A 1 d,”d baby was found, is und-r »‘rs . IliX) lbs- each, at $4.20; 17 butcher#’ 
tarn* nîv? " lo *cteaIluK $U> from .To l’»*1 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 butchers’, boo lbs. 
Thc mm.A .h . Shea says he didn’t steaf ondi. $3.15; 15 butchers’ 1000 lbs. ca-h. at 
C i ’hat the Countess O’Coauor cb.40; 7 butchers’, 800 lbs. ea di. at $3.75;
was 1 7 , " 1 s Dlansl"n »»d the money -, hogs at $5.25: 3 sows at $3.75: 1 stag 
vas f,,r busze. | at $3: 2 calves, 210 lbs. each, at $6.59.

iivorge Rountree l>ouqht for the Harris 
ALattoir ('orapany 115 fat rattle at the fol- 

LnuKli* at Lockemitli»’» IuwiJ,R Prices: Loads of good .at ^4 20 to 
ns South American Kirtnov i , ^I,er cwt.: fair to g«xid mixed «oad*nt disrasr "it »dfiiP e^- Cure laiigrlis at $3.80 to $4.124 l>or cwt.; cmiuvn to 
vihio 1he seemingly impos- gooti cows at $2 to $3.05 i»er rwr
1, . ^rs !° disease that it unlocks -1. L. Rountree bought 2»» butchers*. 1000 

ta,t lnakes its cures almost incredible IVs ea« h, at $4: 11 butcher cows. lUr> lbs. 
1,111 fo1* ^verv cure there is a proof if at $3.'15; 1 bull. 1450 lbs., at $3.60; 1
you care to investigate. It is a liquid lbs., at $3.60.
kidney specific and it never fails M ikes Hon Smi,h bought 7 butchers, lOuO lbs. 
nnd keeps men “fit” and well —14’ at $4.124 per cwt.; I cow at $40.
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Xi'here Money Went to. folks
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There were ‘250 cars of settlors* effectn ,r*ult that more money is spent with tin;
trudesmtu here.

nev«
port
rep

t“rdayUte Conada at Tortal, N.D., yes-company 
new com- Kew Beech.

It Is expected that there will he * large 
attendance at the first regular montMv 
meeting of the Hew Reach Presbyterian 
Ministerial Association tills evening, when 
Rev. A. R. Winchester of Knox Church will 
give an address on ‘•Missions.”

Score’s $22.50 Suits
Young Men’s “Specials”
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MONEY It ron wans to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses 
wngon*. call ar.d see us. 
will advance you any amounï 
I rom IIP up same day .as yon 
apply fot ’t. Money can be 
paid in full ot any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

Wo

TO Kid

CASH OR CREDIT
FOR A FINE

Spring Suit or Overcoat
CALI. AT

478 Spadina Ave. 
tit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

Terms Easy
2 Doors North of College Street,

LOAN Si
kov

W e have opened up an unusually select line of 
Scotch 1 weed Suitings, neweS^ shades and 
patterns and well adapted for young men’s 

Tailored in highest class style to suit 
the Spring Season, 1904, for $22.50 (regular 
value $28.00.)
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THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. (jet the Habit.”44
wear.

•LOANS.''
Room :o Lawler Building. 6 King St. W

heLunch at Simpson’s and give yourself a chance. <TC
l>e<-i
met
tha;
Ben

DR. W. M. GRAHAM, west
Ne. 1 Claience Square, w>r. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada 

treat» Chronic Disease, and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, .ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotenry, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, <Sc„ (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture or long «tending, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or WoiigN—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leueorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Ornes Hours—9 a. a, to 8-p, », Sundays, 1 to 3 p.

Mail and Telephone Orders Well Filled and Promptly 
Delivered.

R. SCORE & SON <1?s,k™ Of the Four.
According to the police, |t tnnk four 

to stenl thr»’»* In atoms and 
Krtf -from Felix MVldletop. 
arc William Gear,

men
two hors-* blan 

Thojv* nr -ested
.. .... * Ilreminit street:

i ilia in Flanagan, 218 Manning aronne; 
Iboinas -Donnelly, 52 -Paltaerston^veatie, 
aad Edward Flett, 10 Claremont street.

a
rei1'he monthly mcfting of the Toronto HuA recitui was given in Association Hall 

last night to a"large audience by Frank S. mane Soefcty will be held at their office 
Welwman, pianist,accompanied by J. J. Gou- to morrow, at 4 p m,, for the transaction of 
ivt4 TioUnlsta -—' * Iscucral biialncsa*

MilTailors and Haberdashers 77 King 5t. West, Toronto th
1t
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